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77ic Corse

Is the Foundation

Your college outfit starts
with a

Your figure will be graceful
and you will have distinct
st1e, irrespective of simplicity
in dre$s, and your heahh as-

sured.

Moreover, a Reafem
Model is so fJeally com
fortable, fitting so natur
ally that its wearer may
do any athletic stunt ,$

easily as she dances,
rides or walks, in her
corset.

Be sure to have your Redfem
Corset properly fitted before
you choose your suits and
frocks then their correct
appearance is assured.

$3.50 up

a?

Every Weight of

Underwear for Men
is foend in tlie LEWIS Union
Suit for Fall and Winter; cotton,
cashmere, cotton and trorsted,
silk and worsted and Se Island
cotton mercerized. You can tjet
ligtt, mediuTti cr teixy weight

JLriLt
UNION SUITS

rriced, SI 50 to $3.00
and Iiiber

We disp'sr and tell these
fji.-non-s LEWIS Union Snits and
v.'Tit row to cxamins the dlfcr-c- ut

wHfhts and materials, and
the srencr.cs.ly foxl coristrce- -t

ion ati ibcu note iLe big coc

IHiL
UNSYMPATHETIC

if tn

Kejrcy IVar sir, my love for your
daughter has driven me hawf cwaty.

I!or l;ul It has, oh? WelL what
completed the Job?

Had a Cold Yetf
Don't think rm always full of Ml

And crabbed, too, and cranky;
But vry lime I try to smlU

I hv to um my hanky.

Brinht Proscctft. '
"An optimistic young man asked m

tho other itaj' for irmlssion to marry
my tlaudhter," sitltl Mr. Grabcola.

When I txM him she spent ten thoo-sean- d

dollars a year on clothes atone,
Ue saM he figured that her tronsseaa
woui t last until he euld work up to
a salary of twelve or fifteen thousand
dollars a year."

BRUTE!

nuVby I saw something at yonr
milliner's that looked awfully fetch-
ing.

Wlfey Ilow nice 3 Did you buy It
for me?

Hubhy Nope, I couldn't. It wai
the delivery boy.

Mostly Talk.
A bartting 5ok, sa w are told.

Is seldom known to bite;
L,lk-is- e a mnn wtio talks a lot

Will run before f.ght.

Not Spontaneous.
"Ton very seldom soe the "clinging

vine' type of woman nowadays,1" said
the old fashioned man, sadly.

They y figure In breach
of promise suits,"" said the worldly per-
son.

nndeedr
."Rut rm forced to conduce that

clinging with them Is an acquired art."

What He Is Thankful For.
Uncle 1 Toa seem to have some

trouble dotting over the cronnd.'"
I aint complainin. boss, so long et

I kin keep from gittln' cnJer It--"

Judge,

Soap Boxes.
That Map box rttor has rtrang

whiskers.'
"Y-s- . It 5 ler hi T"ir ped-

estal did not eoctata rhaTlzt soap.

LijV.t on the Scandal.
Tid yoa hear ti.it yoting Smith

was seen the other day fci:j:glr.c and
kls.!nc nf:?jer ir.ars wifeT"

Trif ie, no: Wacse wLTe was

--His f tier's."

n
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til y
'Cum Laude"

Sweaters
y how ubiquitous swealer is. From matricula-- o

graduation its uses arc multitudinous, its paths de--... m. ..It.. I...
vious. And how nomadic loo. me .uW.

Uabetted. mates (wm "stude" to co-e- d. from hat house

J If ;'. FWIrv. it abides there.
iu u l uu.ui. - J '
A,k for them l ih. bl .hops. Wrii. lot iht BraJley Style Dooll
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AC HI EYE ME NT
Twenty Bvc."yekrs "5 the GcnerJ
Dcnc Company was founded.,

Ssnce thei elcctridty Lis seat its thrfl.
thrcwghlthe whole r3Txure. of. Lfe

tiger to turn w hedsi to Lt and carry,
to banish dark, to gather heat, to hud
voices and thougba across space." to

rve the warli new tools fx its mork
clcctncrry has bent to man's vl:

Througjbout this'penaJ the General
EJectnc Coaipany has hcU the great
respnsihiutjesinJ. high, ideals of
leadership.

.1 T

It Ras set 1 Free"SeJ,pint Trcsearch.

It hgix'en tangible foraf to;inveaJr
tun, m apparatus of ina:te;preastaa
and power: '

.And it ha gant fotth.coperating uSa
every iDduftry.tocoau&andthisonseea.
force and fetch it far to serve a3 people

By the achieveiaents which tha'cotaf.
"pany ha already recorded saay best"
be judged the greater ends its fjrjre
shil attain, the deeper tsrstenes it
yst shall aoJve iu eleSnrj-- c oore
and tnore.of the wodfs.work.
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